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'To Speed Course 
Students Urged 

In Summer School 
_ In line with a request by the 
feaeral government urging that 
college students complete their 

| work as soon as possible, East 
Carolina Teachers college is 
making every effort to assist 

ndents in speeding up their 
| work, 

It is pointed out in the office 
that a year may be saved in a 
feur-year course by attending 
three full summer sessions, but   

  

vbault Thrills Audience 
ith Popu lar Selections 
  

it is stressed that good educa- 
|tienal standards should not be 
| sacrificed for the sake of speed. 
) Registration for the first 
|term of summer school begins 

| Thursday, June 3, and class-| 
work begins Friday, June 4.| 
Last day for registration will 

|be June 10. The term ends Wed- 
|nesday, July 14, and registra- 

tion for the second term begins 

Thursday, July 15. Second-term | 
classwork begins the next day 

and the term ends Friday, | 

August 27. 

A tentative list of the courses | 
to be offered during the sum- 

mer sessions can be found in the 

summer school number of col- 

lege bulletin, but any course 

listed in the general catalogue 

will be offered during either) 

term of summer school if there 

sufficient demand for it.! 
Practice teaching in the elemen- 

tary grades will be offered dur- 
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Dr. Clyde A. Erwin Will Speak 
At Commencement Next Week 
  

Seniors To Hold 

Allegiance Service 
An allegiance service is being 

planned by the senior class for 

Alumni Day Saturday, May 29, 

at 6:20 P. M. at which time the 

seniors will pledge allegiance to 

their Alma Mater. The cere- 

mony will take place on the back 

campus behind Wilson hall. 

The college band will open the 

program with a musical pre- 

lude. Short addresses will be 

made by the state president of 

the Alumni association and by 

Miss Marguerite Austin, fac- 

ulty adviser of the senior class. 

Teco Echo Keeps 

{ 

“First Class’ honor rating 

was received by the Teco Echo 

recently from the ACP’s Twen- 

ty-eighth All-American News- 

paper Critical service. This is 

ithe third time in the history of | 

James Worsley Wins 

Awards for the best essays 

on World Federation were pre- 

sented to two Fast Carolina 

students by Mrs. J. H. M. Moore 

on behalf of the Greenville Wo- 

man’s club at a recent meeting 

of the organization. First prize 

in the contest, which was open | 

to all students of East Carolina 

Teachers college, was given to 

Sophomore James Worsley, who 

proposed the adoption of a 

World Federation as a solution} 

for the world’s political prob- | 

lems. Second prize went to Tom 

Williams, a freshman, who in| 

his essay opposed the adoption | 

of a world-wide federal govern-| 

ment. | 

  

Diplomas will be awarded 

graduating seniors by President 

| Leon R. Meadows at ceremonies 

featuring an address by Dr. 

Clyde A. Erwin, State Superin- 

tendent of Public Instruction. 

The presentation, and talk 

scheduled for 10:30 A. M. May 

31 in the Wright Auditorium 

will conclude the series of com- 

mencement exercises to be held 

over the last week-end in May. 

The official opening of com- 

mencement exercises will, be 

marked by the celebration of 

Alumni Day on May 29. Begin- 

ning the day’s program, the 

Alumni association will formal- 

ly welcome the graduates as 

new members of the organiza- 

tion and will represent the 

Alumni award. In the after- 

noon, following a dinner for     Dr. Leon R. Meadows 

  

Music Recital Features 

Pianist Camille 
Camille Jernigan, popular| 

and versatile sophomore from 

Aulander, was featured in 

“Martha” 
department. 

a|piano recital by an East Caro- 

alumni members and graduates, 

the two groups along with the 

faculty will be entertained at 

the home of President and Mrs. 

Meadows. There will then be an 

“Allegiance Service’ for the 

graduates, which with a music 

recital in the evening will con- 

clude the days activities. 

The baccalaureate sermon will 

be delivered by Dr. Taliaferre 

Jernigan 
given by the music 

This was the 

} 
piano recital before a large and | lina gil this year. Thompson in the Wright build- 
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Ralph McDonald as speak- 

Dr. McDonald is an 

in the Extension D 

of the 

address. 
over WGTC, 

ranks 

Your college 

year full of ac- 

Sigma Pi fra- 

annual founders 

the Olde Towne 

May 12, with 

Dr. McGinnis is planning a 

series of lectures in popular | 

subjects to be open to students, | 

faculty and townspeople. There} 

will be ne charge for these lec- 

\tures, which he says will prob- | 

ably be hetd once a week at) 

times when the most people will) 

have the opportunity to attend. 

Evelyn Lewis Elected 

Evelyn Lewis was elected to 

succeed Mozelle Hooks as presi-} 

dent of the incoming sopho-| 

more class in elections held} 

Monday morning, May 3. Mar-| 

jorie Smith is to be vice-pr 

dent; Doney Jones, secretary 

Bernice Godley, treasurer. 

Representatives to the Teco 

Echo, Teocan, and Student Co- 

operative Government associa- 

tion were elected at a meeting | 

of the class on Monday night. 

They are Alta Mae Thompson, | 
representative to Teco Echo,| 

Catherine McDaniel, represen- 

tative to Teocan, and Dorothy 

Creech and Joe Lassiter, repre- 

sentatives to the SCGA.   

tere 

;| sports 

George Willard was editor, last 

year when Mary D. Horne was} 

editor, and this year. 

Special attention was paid to 

the coverage of war news on} 

the campus. Editorals and edi-| 

torial page features on the war 

received a superior rating. Cov- 

balance, good; vitality, good: 

originality, fair; treatment, 

ve was considered very good 5;   good; news stories, 

organization 
ry : 

y good: sty 
ds, very ood; 

featu nterviews, excel- 

lent; speech reports, excellent; 

headlines, very good; front 

page makeup, very good; edi- 

torial column, excellent; editor- 

ial page features, excellent; 

writing, excellent; 

play, excellent; all adding up to 

the final rating which is con- 

sidered “‘e 
AS 

LOL 

Paper Late 

This edition of the Teco Echo, 

which ordinarily would have 

been delivered to the students 

Friday at noon, was delayed at 

the request of the printer. 
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Students Attend 
State “Y” Meet 

East Carolina was well rep- 

resented at the 

YM-YWCA conference 

North Carolina 
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——————   Bernice Jenkins, editor-elect 

of the Teco Echo for 1943-44, 

is a veteran of several years 

work in the newspaper field. 

As a senior in Greenville high 

school he was editor of the 

school paper, Green Lights. He 

has been news editor for the 

Greenville News-Leader, local 

for United Press, , 

and reporter for the News and| 

has had much experience as a! 

free lance writer for various 

newspapers. During his fresh- 

man year he was sports editor 

of the college paper and sports 

publicity manager for ECTC. 

This year he has been sports 

ces Brown 

f Newspaper 

Rosalie Brown, outgoing ed- 

itor of the Teco Echo, began 

her journalistic career while 

she was going to Greenville 

high school. In her senior year 

she was associate editor of 

Green Lights. Two years ago 

she was a reporter on the Teco 

Echo, and last year she was 

an associate editor. Rosalie 

still maintains her interest in 

journalism—she will be an as- 

sociate editor again next year. 

In addition to her work in jour- 

nalism she is quite active in 

dramatics and is a member of 

the Chi Pi Players. In the 

recent student elections she was 

elected a marshal for next year.   editor and business associate 

for the paper. 

Rosalie is a music education 
major. 
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| appreciative audience in Austin | 

|Tuesday evening. The program | 

lalso presented vocal selections ; 

{by a group of new singers. i 

Camille has been accompany- 

ist in all vocal concerts by col- 

lege musicians this year. She 

\has played for the opera | 

  
| 

  

‘Doctorate Earned | 

By Miss Caughey 
| 

Miss Mary Caughey of the 

science department was award- 

ed the degree of doctor of phil- 

osophy in commencement exer- 

cises at Duke university Sat- 

urday morning. She went to 

Durham Friday to hear the| 

commencement address Friday 

evening in the Duke chapel. 

Elected a member of Sigma 

Xi, the outstanding national 

honorary scientific society, Miss 

Caughey was initiated into the 

group Saturday. This organi- 

zation is composed mainly of 

persons with the degree of doc- 

tor of philosophy. Botany is 

Miss Caughey’s major and her 

thesis subject is “A physiologi- 

cal and ecological study of cer- 

\tain pocosin plants.” The field 

work was done in a pocosin or 

evergreen shrub bog located in 

Beaufort county between Choc- 

owinity and Vanceboro. 

New Junior Officers 

Take Over Positions 

New officers of the incoming 
junior class took over their of- 

fices for the first time in a 

class meeting held last Tuesday 
evening. 

president of the class. Other 

officers are Stanfield Johnson, 

vice-president; Edith Brown, 

secretary; Pat Edwards, treas- 

urer; James Worsley and 

Gretchen Boswell, Student Co- 

| sel and Gretel.” 
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ter played “Soaring” by Schu- will assemble in the Wright 

mann, “Berceuse’ by Chopin, | Auditorium Monday morning to 

and “Ritual Fire Dance” by|hear Dr. Erwin’s address. The 

Falla. |speaker, who while serving his 
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Alice Charlton in singing Se-| \feadows 
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Under the direction of Mr. 

A. L. Dittmer, the college or- 

  
  

Three One-Act Dramas Given 

By Members Of Senior Class 

Three one-act plays, ‘Happy | Pi players. 

Journey,” “Two Crooks and a|_ “Happy Journey,” a skit by 

Lady,” and “Gas, Air and Earl,” = = is ~ story of 

were presented by the senior sabe Ss cea Da mst 

casei ely aan play wight | hy sod gE are 
program ursday night in ace G R Ronin auditorium, The’ plays| Geum was Pa cris, Rober 
ues Caldwell, Be cod ea son, Christine Hellen was Caro- 

produced with the aid of the Chi i Gee eee = 

.|married daughter. 
In “Two Crooks and a Lady” 

Frances Robertson as Lucille, 
the maid, and Dave Owens as 
Miller, her lover, are the 
crooks who attempt to rob the 
wealthy dowager, Mrs. Simms- 
Vane (Marjorie Davis) of a 
valuable necklace. 

“Gas, Air and Earl,” is a 
comedy of errors in which the 
social-climbing Kitty Carson 
(Jane Vann) seeks to marry 
Boggs (Clyde Mann), who is 
Mrs. Plummer (Lois Sessoms’) 
chauffeur. Boggs is in reality a 

Scenes 

from   
operative council representa- 

tives; Sam Strickland, Tecoan 

representative; and Elizabeth 

Crawford, Teco Echo represen- 
tative. 

  writer; but Kitty, Mrs. Plum- 
mer and her daughter Elinor 
(Jean Harris) think he is an 
earl in disguise. Metzel Sim- 
mons has the part of Cavendish, 
an English lawyer. : 

Senior 

Plays    
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Student Body Offers 

Welcome To Alumni 
This weekend approximately 250 mem- 

bers of the East Carolina Teachers college 
Alumni association will flock to the campus 
to celebrate the annual Alumni Day pro- 
gram. With travel conditions as they are at 
present because of the war and its effect on 
transportation, it is very fortunate that so 
many of the alumni are finding it possible 
to attend the annual exercises. The Alumni 
association is the only connecting link be- 
tween the former East Carolina students 
and the college today. This organization is 
doing an excellent job of keeping the college 
and its alumni in touch with each other. The 
Teco Echo joins the entire student body in 
saying to visiting members of the Alumni 
association, “Welcome home.” 

Students Asked For It-- 

Now Its Up To Them! 
In a recent meeting of the New Student 

Cooperative council a controversy arose 
over the question of whether faculty ad- 
visers should be voting members or chair- 
men of standing committees of the student 
government. 

The dicussion was ended when the coun- 
cil elected a faculty member chairman of the 
Entertainment committee. After the meet- 
ing an investigation was carried out by cer- 
tain students and faculty advisers, and it 
was discovered that to have a faculty ad- 
viser as chairman of a student committee of 
this sort is definitely contrary to the con- 
stitution. Legalizing the action of the coun- 
cil in this matter would involve revision of 
large sections of the constitution, in effect 
the adoption of an entirely new type of con- 
stitution in which the faculty would be in- 
cluded in the government in the full sense 
of the term. 

Because of other pressing duties and a 
lack of time to put into the job, the faculty 
adviser elected chairman of the Entertain- 
ment committee resigned the position. In 
the last meeting of the council the uficonsti- 
tutionality of faculty chairmen was discuss- 
ed and it was decided that in the future only 
students will be elected to head the stand- 
ing committees. 

This is the first issue which the council 
has had to face and decide whether authority 
lay with students or faculty. In making the 
decision in favor of the students the council 
was undoubtedly right and following the con- 
stitution. The Entertainment committee, 
however, and perhaps some of the other com- 
mittees involved in this decision carry a 
great deal of responsibility. The students 
have rightfully and constitutionally taken 
this authority upon themselves. Now it is 
up to the students to see that these positions 
are capably filled and the best possible jobs 
done. 

  

  

Congratulations, Seniors 

Best Of Luck! 
Next Monday members of the senior 

class of 1943 will receive their diplomas in 
what might be the last services of any type 
at East Carolina for some of them. Some of 
this class will go directly into the armed ser- 
vices, some will go into war work, others will 
take their places as teachers and help “to 
keep the light of education burning in a 
dark world.” To these classmates the re- 
mainder of the student body wishes “The 
best of luck.” 

  

  

With The Armed Forces 
by Rosalie Brown | 

! 
James Bullock, ’39-41 writes us that he 

spent six weeks in Nashville being classified 
and washing dishes. He says he was “work- 
ing his way through classification via dish- 
washing.” He received his preflight train- 
ing at Selman Field, La. After finishing 
there he received a fifteen day furlough (at 
long last) and is being transferred to Coral 
Gables, Fla. We wish him the best of luck 
and hope to see him with a pair of silver 
wings the next time he comes to visit his 
Alma Mater. 

* ok * 

Word was recently received here from 
the Naval Air Station at Glenview, Ill, that 
Naval Aviation Cadet Thomas Swain, Jr. 
has been transferred to the Naval Air 
Training Center at Corpus Christi, Texas, 
after successful completion of the primary 
flight training course at Glenview. After 
passing the advanced flight training course 
at Corpus Christi, Cadet Swain will pin on 
his wings as a naval aviator and be com- 
missioned as an ensign in the naval reserve 
or a second lieutenant in the Marine Corps 
reserve. “Tom”, as he was known to friends 
here at ECTC, is a graduate of Greenville 
high school and did further study here. He 
began his naval aviation career at the Navy’s 
Pre-Flight school at the University of North 
Carolina. 

* 

cw ee 

Pvt. Clinton Joyner, who left here a few 
weeks ago with five other army reservists, 
writes that he is gomg through thirteen 
weeks of basic training in the Quarter Mas- 
ter Corps at Camp Lee, Va. Clinton likes the 
army “all right, but misses ECTC.” His ad- 
dress is Co. K, 13th QMTR, Camp Lee, Va. 

a ee 

Sgt. Howard Adams, junior here in ’41, 
recently entered an army forecasters school 
in Grand Rapids, Michigan. “We don’t hope 
to become finished meteorologists, only 
practical forecasters. We will be sent to 
weather stations all over the world and will 
be responsible for the safety of aircraft 
from a weather viewpoint,” he writes. 
Howard had previously been stationed at 
Sheppard Field, Texas, and at the Air Base 
in Merced, Cal. His address: 35th TSS, Pant- 
lind Exhibition Bldg., 6th Fl., Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. 

* 

4 € 

“T’ve been in the Navy since November 
13 of last year. It’s a swell life, if you don’t 
weaken.” This statement comes from a form- 
er student J. L. Casteen, better known in 
these parts as “Jaybird.” Yeoman “Jaybird” 
is stationed at Portsmouth, Va. He asks for 
news of the college and friends. Relating an 
interesting experience, he wrote about 
bumping into an ensign on one oceasion. He 
begged his pardon, never looking up, and 
let the ensign pass on. After studying the 
back of the head of the officer as he passed, 
something very familiar struck him. Cauti- 
ously and curiously he overtook him and 
peered into the face which turned out to be 
another former student and classmate, En- 
sign Gilbert Britt. It was a happy meeting 
for both and they enjoyed each other’s com- 
pany and a steak together. 

* 

   

+ 2 

Gilbert Peel, Jr., who attended ECTC 
in ’37-38 has been overseas with the “Sea- 
bees” since last September. He left with 4 
rating of MM 2/c and has received one pro- 
motion an& is now SF 1/c. He writes home 
that he has received two letters of commen- 
dation since has has been in the Southwest 
Pacific. For what he is not allowed to tell, 
“until after the duration.” He says he is 
stationed on a coccanut plantation, and that 
fall is just beginning there now. “Since the 
weather is changing maybe the mosquitoes 
will leave, but then the flys will come.” In 
another letters to his parents he complain- 
ed, “there’s nothing to this grass skirt busi- 
ness you see in the movies. I haven’t seen 
any yet!” Gilbert spent fifteen months in 
the Newport News shipyard before enlist- 
ing in the navy in February, 1942. His ad- 
dress: Gilbert Peel, Jr. SF 1/c, UHNR;; Co. 
D, Platoon 1; 15th Naval Const. Batt.; e/o 
Fleet Post Office, San Francisco, Cal. 

* 

19 
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Dallas Peel, who attended school here 
in ’38-41, is “getting along fine in the Navy.” He has been in the South Pacific aboard a 
battleship for six and a half months. Dur- 
ing this time he has received one promotion from EM 3/c to EM 2/c. He writes home that he has now passed the mental and physical exams for OCS and has been recommended by his chief and assistant petty officers. 
There are eight others waiting for further orders and if he is one of the lucky few he hopes he will be leaving for the west coast 
soon. 

nee ee 

g Men’s Christian Association has recently sent out “In Service Member- ship Cards” to a number of former “Y” members here on the campus. These cards give the owner the ri 

The Youn 

country. The cards last for the duration of the war and “eile pesos for the use of service men who desire the home li sphere of the YMCA. a 
All former members of the “Y” 

the campus who hav 
vice Cards” 
mailing thei 

here on 
e not received “In Ser- 

may obtain them simply by 
r name and address to t! YMCA President here at East Caroling Teachers college. J. C. Shepherd, the Presi- dent of the organization, also urges all men students who enter military service after school closes to send their name and address to him. He will be enrolled in summer school   and will be glad to mail out “In Service 

remem enema en en een en en anremvenr enemas 

  

by Sarah Moore 

Twenty-five years ago students were de- 
voting much of their time to the war effort. 
A look through the 1917-18 volume of the 
“Training School Quarterly,” shows that 
“Victory Gardens,” war bonds, and making 

surgical dressings for the Red Cross are 

nothing new on this campus, even though 
these activities had different names twenty- 
five years ago. 

Pictures in the Quarterly show seniors 

hoing away at rows of vegetables. In the last 

war classes, clubs, societies, and the YWCA 

of East Carolina Teachers Training School, 
as it was then called, got busy and raised 

some of their own food. Not only that—they 

canned, dried and even sold their garden 
products. They also picked strawberries, and 

dug yarrow and wild onions out of the grass, 

signing up to give so much time to work. In 

the fall they picked cotton, even contracting 
for the management of whole crops near 
town. 

The money made was spent for “liberty 
bonds,” for Red Cross, refugees, and war 
work. The bonds were contributed to the 
school for the Student Loan Fund. The twen- 
ty-five year class left a $500 bond as a class 

gift. 
Numbers of articles told ways of econo- 

mizing in cooking and how to preserve foods. 
People were advised to buy butter while they 
could get it and store it away in stone jars, 
pack eggs in salt and use less flour by mak- 
ing breads with corn meal and using Irish 
potatoes “potatoe flour” it was called instead 
of flour in cakes. One article contained a 
chart showing the sharp rise in food prices 
vver a few months’ time. Anyone tempted to 
complain about a food “situation” nowadays 
will think twice when he realizes that 
“ECTTS” during World War I had one 
meatless day a week and any number of 
“Wheatless and sweetless” days. Corn meal 
and potatoes took the place of flour and mo- 
lasses, the place of sugar, for a long stretch 
of time, it seems. 

“Eatless” parties became the fashion, 
the money which would have been spent for 
refreshments going to buy bonds. At one 
party imitation refreshments, such as paper 
popcorn, were served. | 

The Red Cross had a sewing room and 
students worked regularly in it. Several oc- | 
casions they held old. fashioned “sewing , 
Bees” at which students and teachers spent 
a social afternoon making garments for | 
refugees and soldiers, students signed up 
for sewing time just as they do now for time 
to roll bandages. They were making clothes 
for refugees and sending boxes to the Bel- 
gians before the war was declared. There 
are pictures of exhibits of garments for 
babies and small children. One story goes 
that in the pockets of bathrobes and pajamas 
made for soldiers some of the girls put their 
names and address hoping for replies. 

An article on soap making told how old 
“Aunt Fanny” one of the colored cooks, out 
of fats and grease saved, made soap for the 
kitchen. 4 

Then as now women were used for war 
work. One issue of the magazine was a list 
of jobs that women cuold do beside sewing, 
knitting, and making Red~ Cross Surgical 
dressings. Among these were automobile 
driving, dietitian work, factory inspection, 
nursing and gardening. 

One news story said that the president’s 
secretary (a woman, mind you) had left to 
join the Navy as a “yeomanette.” One of the 
home economiics teachers was drafted by the 
government for special work as a dietitian. 

Another item told that Dr. Leon R. 
Meadows, then “Mr. Meadows,” was at an| 
officer’s training camp at Fort Oglethorpe, | 
Georgia and a later one, that he was a lieu. 
tenant in the army intelligence department. 

To The Editor 
24 May 1943 
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Editor 
TECO ECHO 
: The library has been fortunate this year 
im securing rather valuable sets, many of 
them of considerable age, that are important 
to an institution of this type; especially to 
those doing graduate work. I am noting by 
brief title some of them hereafter; if you 
care to give them space in your final issue I 
shall appreciate it. 

Everyone expects a library such as 
ours to have late books of interest, but se- 
curing these basic titles becomes difficult 
after they are out of print. 

Yours very truly, 
Felix Eugene Snider. 

_ American State Papers (Record of the 
first 14 congresses of our country; we have about 11 or 12 of the 38 volumes.) 

publications of the federal government; we 
have just secured the two latest.) 

Catalog of Books Represented by Li- brary of Congress Printed Cards (We have 25 volumes, all that are out, of this valuable bibliography, which will have 160 when completed.) 

Documents Catalog (The final catalog of “7 

STUD 
etl 

Quiet, versatile Clyde Mann need rc. 

introduction to the students 2 b pila 

Whenever you see a tall, neatly merge 

ous-looking strawberry blo n ¢ Pres 

around the CaP yo ter nis friends call 
“Manteo,” as many is Ss 

him Ears an active part in ag mey 

the campus. He a git ig meat! . rd 

team last year and was rr : 

football team. This past winter . —*> 

directing the intramural basketbal I — = 

and refereed many of the ame ; = 

been a member of the Varsity elub for 

years. 
In the ge 

Clyde was elec 

  

eds no | 

ions tly neral elections held recently 

ted to head een — 
rae g i o serv! 

Student group, and was appointed To Se” 

age of the Budget Investigation 

committee. He was also elected in previous 

elections to the presidency of the Phi Sigma ;crez 

Pi fraternity and as treasurer of the rising 

seni ss. ‘ 

Se asked about his hobbies he re-| 

plied that collecting and reading books Tl 

politics, public finance and other _— 

science courses took up the greater part oO 

his spare time. Clyde plans to study law af 

ter the war and we can bet that he'll end up | 

as a politician—and a democratic one at that. | 

that. : : al 

Clyde is in the marine reserve and like 

most of the coeds has a very indefinite 

future. He isn’t sure whether they will call 

him when school is up or whether he'll be 

able to finish here next year. But when he 

ENT SPOTLIGHT 
by Harold Ta ylor 

See etfs jl eae 

  does go in we can imagine what a tough 

leatherneck he'll be! 
  

Despite the fact that the date-book is the 
most popular book on the campus, a delve | 

into some of ye old-school subjects might | 
igive Miss Gad-about something to -be glad- | 

about. 
History repeats itself. Witness the Em- 

pire nightie—skimpy and cool; the linen | 
duster, a throw-over coat, taken from the| 

  

  

beige linen for town and country—campus |, 
or traveling, for you, my dear), or black and | 
white check; the crisp sirt-waist, swiped 
from the Gibson Girl of the Gay Nineties. 
The Chinese kamona which Confusius a 
thousand years ago said was strictly $0-S0 | 
in the right places—still goes. \ 

Phys Ed gi the happy gad-about a 
nice tan via bare-backs and neat_ shorts. | 
Practical application of those liffle rule 
books results in a graceful stance and a trim 
figure! 

Without Science we'd all be plain Janes, 
for to it we bow in grateful recognition of | 
cosmetics, beautifiers, liquid stockings (Oh, | 
so nice for hot weather in substitution for 
nylons), test-tube slippers (nice, too, if that | 
little blue ticket has long-since flown from | 
the nest), and love-ly materials—rayon, 
aralac dyes, and the like. 

Economics tells us how to budget that 
shoe-string wardrobe, how to conserve so’s 
to prevent inflation. 

Geography takes us on tour and packs | 
our bags with pleasant surprises from Latin | 
and South American; bathing suits a la sa- | 
tong (Pardon!) from the south-sea islands: | 
coolie hats from China—the current favor- | 
ite being in rough straw, worn tipped just | 
forward a wee bit to keep from squinting; | 

      

and turbans from Moroeco—the latest being | 
half-a-turban in gay prints. | 

Sociology=Ah! It’s June, a hushed | 
audience packed in a sweltering church— |Summer Sch 

Bits o Fashio 
BY SUE 

Geceerencencancencescencencescencancancencancencancancascencanvancansencuncancancascescencencesrenvenrasses. 

rly horse-less horse days, (they come in 4 
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When there are any women’s «1; 

eoncerned you can count on Louise | 

knowing something about them. | j; 

everyone calls her, is a physica 

and social science major and yr: 

year. 
When asked for an 

spotlight, she modestly 
hadn’t done anything sinc: 

four years ago—but we 

Lindsay, president 

Athletics association this 

dent last year, and an 

freshman and sophomore y 

ed and played hard to pron 

ties for the girls on the ¢ 
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she was in charge of 
nd this year she ji 

il education instructors \ 
sed duties. 
The senior class selected | 

most athletic girl when they 
| superlatives. 

Besides her activities in 
say was a member of the 

for two years and has bee 

Young Democratic club. 

ther social activities 
important—she 
uir corps who's already 
her. She said the final 
late this summer or earl; 

Although she’s getting 
say still wants to teach 
ad a job of teac gin W 

accept it. But after the 
to be a good housewife! 

   

      

    

        

vot a 

      

illies-of-the-valley scattered 
che beautiful bride floating dow 

1 cool white organdy interspers: 
tilla lace. For the dz 
furlough—there’re the « 

    

    

  

      

   

suits in pink or sand rv, 
even if you haven't hooked your 

What am I sz 7? It’s 
t least) we've studied hard f 

months and we known our 
skip that subject for the 
here; we shelve our books, 

  

grab a fishing pole and line 
my lady! 

Ole MacDonald needs 
a pair of overal i 
a cover-all dr 
straw hat, a sloppy pair o’ 
and you're out to do your bit 
But life’s. not all work and n 
heigh-o the merry-o you can ¢ 
able cottons for ay trip tot 
ning out on the te ce or : 1 
the orchard trees. 

Or you might try knitting for 
Cross in a bright-checked ging 
vingham dress with cotton lace 
a rush this season). Chaml ry 
also cut a pretty figure. 

But for those of us who'll 
books off the shelf after a me: 
trudging back in again—or 
cool! By clop-clop sandals 
(showing red toe-nz 
haircuts or long bobs sw 
the world; pardon, summer 
tails. By crips cottons. By vige 
our feverous brows by waving. H: 
Cool back and forth with one har 
putting in our last two-cents v I 
last minute term paper, The Advan! 

ool. 

we 

  

     

     
  

be dig 
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Greetings . . . if thou are shocked read 
no further . . . it gets worser and worser. 

Brant Waters is still “hopping” curbs 
out at Clark’s place and Jenkins is trying to 
hold this failing rag together so I “dast” say 
you can’t find out who is going to “hawk” 
you this issue... 

__ ,The “Saint” of Ragsdale No. 10 has won 
his battle and Edgar Allen Coiner has “bit 
the dust” .. . watch that stuff Jerry .. 
they say Emmett Fisher tried to get the “Y” Store an ABC License but the “Holy Rollers” 
blocked it Leslie “Woman’s Man” 
Chadwick has quit dating girls for the show 

- every time he does he falls in love . . 
“Zombies” are not the o 
and Simmons found in Washington, D. Cc, 
that pack a kick . . . “Randy” is writing a 
lot of letters nowadays . . Harold Taylor’s 
fraternity pin has been seen in many places 
but this is new... what did you say, “Butch”? . . . Kelly Robertson has at last 
hypnotized a man . . . at least Pierce Sen- 

    

  
nly thing that Roper   Times Survey Atlas of the World 

Atlas following War I.) a 
Barnard’s American Journ - tion, 1855-61. eA incee 
National Cyclopedia of American Bio- graphy (We have secured the basic set and the index volumes.) 

. Bergey’s Manual of Determinative Bac- teriology. 
Educational Review 

complete set of this pred 
and Society.) 

Lincoln’s Libra 

  
(Secured almost 

lecessor of School 

ry of Essential Informa- 

Bennett’s Ch: weal Foe ir dag peer 8 Chem orm : 
up-to-date techniques.) note 

Wharton’s Revolutiona: i i 
Correspondence. ow 

tion 

ter looks mighty dreamy eyed. 
Nick “Refugee” Zuras has finally settled down with his. number one cardiac palpita- has classified Jane as 2-B in the “Blue Book tor, Jane Hardee ... Doug “Bear” Eley 
  

cluding period of our revolution.) 
American Annual Cyclopedia (coveri 

Civil War period.) ligne —— 
_ Rees’ Cyclopedia . .°. . (The encyclo- 

pedia of a century ago.) 
Jane’s All the World’s Aireraft (War 

makes these very important.) 
Jane’s Flighting Ships) 
Sturgis’ Dictionary of Architecture and 

   

     

       
     

Building. 
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. |Fay and Carlyle are getting closer and cl 

-{what ha 
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MING 
By The Keyhole Korrespondent 

ptt ene 

of Bearhood” . . Eley has informed n 
all women students wishing to be class 
may do so by simply typing a com 
scription of themselves and dropp 
the post office with a smal! remit 
45c this is to defray the cost 
Board of Bear Classifieation . . . [ wo! 
if this is a mutual political discussion « 
results of something finer—anyway 

   

       ul 

   
thse waning days of spring .... 

Billy Greene has changed his shirt 
already this week . . he had a date wit little Ginnie Cooke . . by the way 

ppened to Cherry Point's “ace in 

   

the hole’ 
And now th 

them column: 
_ 1. Why don’t Nancy Wynne and Bob 
Young say something to each other some- 
time? 

2. What happened to “Romeo” Gauldin. 
he “don’t get around much anymore”? 

3. Why can’t I mention bushes in this 
column? 
ek Why can’t we have more blooming 

friendships like the Mildred Beverly-Kathe- 
tine Jones combination? 
. _,5. Who started Sam Strickland to smok- ing? (“He is trying to drown his sorrow in strong smoke,”—Jerome Butler). 

6. Who is Bessie Council’s “Chief Bug- 
the one she describes as “kissing 

vacuum cleaner”? (Why J. C.!) 

Hel ingo gets a date, until Bill Council is a Marine Lt., Brown learns to sing “Rose of No Man’s Land” on the day marine program 

@ question and YOU answer 
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      Cards” to such person as desire them. Who Was Who, 1929-40 Annual Register (76 early volumeg in- important series.) ore ae 

  

    
the war, and “Tett” 
pin beck. (Long 
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Peckers Slug 19-2 Win Over Deacons 

The TECO ECHO 

Butler And Davis | Miss Dorothy Parks Ready 
Tennis Champions | To Enter Service In WAAC 

PAGE THREE 

Woodpeckers Get 
12-7 Victory 

  

To Capture Intramural Championship 
of 20 hits 

on 11 errors 
yonents, Floyd} 

t-moving Wood-| 
ated Buddy Mur-} 

Deacons 19-2 
vy the cham-} 
intramural 

third straight | 
Woodpeckers, | 

their 
th the Deacs| 

ven-games_ se-! 
the mound | 
-s allowed 
ived good | 

from his mates. | 

settled in the 
t inning| 

hit a double] 
field Johnson 

rd and came all 
when Wiley | 

A double 
third and a 

assiter in the 
Woodpeckers 

ins in each of | 
vs. Doubles. by | 

and ¢G, 3A. 
ngles and four} 

runs for} 
fifth inning. 

Gauldin each 

ee of 

rece A sree 
THOUGH TED MISSED SPRING TRAINING FOR THE FIRST 
TIME IN 20 YEARS, HE'S IN 

SETTER SHAPE THAN EVER-| 
HE'S A MARINE LIEUTENANT, 
AND HAS FINISHED HIS IN= 
DOCTRINATION TRAINING! 

  
EVERY BOND 

YOU BUY ISA {\ 

STRIKE AGAINST] 

THE AXIS 

10 

WHO WON 259 GAMES [ 
TES FOR THE CHICAGO WHITE 

SOX IN 20YEARS— JN- 
CLUDING A NO-HITTER! 

  frame. | 
and Woody| 

tally in the 
| 

a walk 
a run for} 

the first. John| 
second hd a anewt/ Parker Advances | 

x and Sammy | 

In Girls’ Singles 
cxer team Qf Tennis Tourney | 

Woody, | 
Roper | { 

Esther Parker, athletic-| 
got,minded senior, has advanced to} 

losers|the finals of the girls singles of 

- and the intramural tennis 
vet more ment where she will 

winner of the Eunice Herring-! 
Sit Knowles engagement for the | 
championship. | 

Parker advanced to the finals} 
0 0 by defeating Lee Bledsoe in the! 

semi-finals of the upper bracket. | 
Esther had previously humbled | 

1 Frances Leggett and Rachel} 
2 Robertson in the second and | 

first rounds of the tourney. 

3 Lee Bledsoe defeated Amanda | 
1 Etheridge in the second round 
0 and Mildred Jordan in the first 

round for the privilege of meet- | 
5 lljing Parker. | 

In the lower 
AE) Herring defeated Dot Peele in| 

2 0 the second round and stopped} 
1 © Annie Bartholomew in the first} 

0 0 round to advance to the semi- 
0 0 finals. Sit Knowles defeated | 

0| Louise Lindsay in the second; 
0, round and topped Nell Murphy 
0\in the first round. 

tted 
  

the only 

d 

Smith 

tourna-| 
meet the} 

RHOAE 

1 
0 

Los : Laniers Sponsor 
2 College Dance 19 20 21 

0 

11 

RH 
00 0 Bb ae 

19 20 2 The Navy note was empha- 
sized in the spring-term College 

dance sponsored by the Lanier 
society and held in the Wright 
auditorium Saturday evening, 
May 1. Billy Knauff’s orchestra 

{furnished music for the affair. 
Bisher (RO-| Decorated as a ship, the audi-| 

Brown, Mayo) ;| torium had the name “USS 
pee eid led ru | Lanier’ conspicuously placed on 
Weer TS." |the stage curtain over the 

impire, Greene. | orchestra. Life-savers in red, 
white and blue bordered the 

| auditorium, which was roped off 

UA 5 

Select 

YOUR SUMMER OUTFIT 

uns batted in: 
4, Woody 3, 

2,. Cano 1, 
Three base 
base hits, 

ylor, Roper 

MEET 

ied from Page One 
An inescapable task of 

ols of America is to 

democratic culture 

thoroughly Ameri-| 

dhood and American| 

the true elements of | 

There is no other} 

existence which can 

take care of this funda-| 

eed of democracy,” said 
ms aker. 

  

From 

BLOOM’S 

ire 

banquet program Wa: | 

with invocation by Pres- CO 

bracket Eunice |; 

  Leon R. Meadows. Clyde 

lann, president of the fra- 

t gave the address of | 

me in which he told the} 

se of the Phi Sigma Pi. He 

tressed the fact that nearly all 

members would go into the 

med forees after graduation 

t that they would turn back 

e teaching profession after 

the war. 
Mr. A. L. Dittmer played two 

iolin selections. 

SCOTT’S DRY 
CLEANERS 

REPAIRS - ALTERATIONS 

All Work Guaranteed 

Third at Cotanche, Dial 3722 

We Appreciate Your 

F loyd Woody Reaches Finals . 
In Intramural Tennis Tourney 

—e 
Floyd Woody, who plays foot- 

ball, basketball, and baseball in 
the regular _ intercollegiate 
sports program, has advanced 

to the finals in the men’s singles 
of the intramural tennis tourna- 
ment. Woody will meet the win- 

ner of the Emmett Fisher-Jer- : rel 
ome Butler clash for the men’s 
championship. 

Woody advanced to the finals 
by defeating student body Pres- 
lent Carlyle Cox by a 6-1, 7-5 

jscore in the semi-finals of the! 
upper bracket. Floyd turned on 
the heat to win the final two 
|games in the last set after Cox 
had a fought to a 5-5 score. 

In the lower bracket Fisher 
advanced to the semi-finals 
when Brant Waters and Nick 
Zuras, his first and second- 
round opponents both forfeited. 
Butler drew a bye in the first! 
round and eliminated Bob Mar- 
tin in the second round to reach 
the semi-finals. 

Cox advanced to the semi- 
finals against Woody by out- 
lasting Burney Warren 2-6, 7-5, 
7-5 in the second round. He de- 
feated Harry Jarvis in the first 
round. Woody topped Harold 
Taylor 7-5, 6-2 in the second 
round. He drew a bye in the 
first round. 

  

as a ship’s deck. Adding to the} 
ship effect, the lobby was deco- 
rated with streamer luggage. 

Dorothy Davis, president of 
the society, and her cscort led 
the figure. Other officers of the 
society and their escorts, com- 
ing down the gandplank from 
the center of the stage, formed 
an anchor in the center of the 
ship. Betty Batson was chair- 
man of the figure committee. 

  

QUALITY and QUANTITY 

IN 

CAROLINA DAIRY’S 

DELICIOUS 

MILKSHAKES 

  

III IAA AIA IAI III IIA AAAI ASIAIAG 

CONGRATULATIONS 

and 

BEST WISHES 

To The 

GRADUATING CLASS 

Cc. HEBER FORBES 

  

, VISIT THE 

DIXIE LUNCH 

“Where The Gang Eats” 
  ‘A COMPLETE L 

Cosmetics, Hosiery and Dry Goods 

ROSE’S 5& 10 

In Mixed Doubles 
Jerome Butler and Estelle 

Davis won a hard-fought 7-5, 
6-4 victory over Floyd Woody 
and Sit Knowles in the finals of 
the mixed doubles of the intra- 
mural tennis tournament. 

After winning a close 6-4, 4-6, 
6-4 decision over Emmett Fish- 
er and Amanda Etheridge to 
get into the finals of the tour- 
ney, Woody and Knowles were 
favored to take Butler and 
Davis in tow before the match 
was played. The winners were 
forced to struggle all the way to 
score their upset victory. 

Butler and Davis advanced 
to the finals by defeating Brant 
Waters and Esther Parker in 
the semi-finals. In the first 
round Woody and Knowles drew 
a bye, while the champions 
eliminated Harry Jarvis and 
Louise Lindsay. 

Crandell’s Report 
\Features Meeting 
Of Student Body 

As the feature of the mass 
meeting held Wednesday night, 
May 12, Sammy Crandell, chair- 
man of the committee of stu- 
dents and faculty elected by the 
student body to investigate 
drinking and gambling on the 
campus, read the report of the 
committee. 

The committee offered a num- 
ber of suggestions for improve- 
ment and referred the report to| 
the Student Cooperative coun- 
cil to take any action deemed 
feasible by the council. 

The committee was composed | 
of Miss Audrey Dempsey, Miss, 
‘Frances Wahl, Dr. Beecher) 
Flanagan, Dr. H. C. Haynes, | 

|Chairman Crandell, Kathryn 
Kyzer, Charlotte Shearin, In- 
gram Walters, and James 
White. 

Claire Jenkins, student treas- 
urer for the past year, present- 
ed the treasurer’s report to the | 
student body. | 

Carlyle Cox, president of the 
Student Cooperative Govern- 
ment association, briefly urged 
all students to uphold the new 
vovernment. Carlyle impressed 
upon the student body the fast 
that ‘Our rules are the students’ 

\rules, not the faculty’s or ad- 
ministration’s. We as students 
should abide by the rules we 
have accepted.” 

He urged a change from nega- 
tive don’ts of the old system to 
positive do’s. Among the sug- 
gestions were those to keep the 
campus clean, and the dormi- 
tories clean and quiet. 

Bledsoe Elected 
New WAA Prexy 

Virginia Lee Bledsoe suc- 
ceeded Louise Lindsay as pres- 
ident of the Women’s Athletic 
association in elections of offi- 
cers and heads of sports Held 
April 28. 

Verna Carraway succeeds 
Pearl House as vice-president. 
Dot Peele replaces Lillian Boy- 
ette as secretary. And Annie 
Bartholomew takes the place of 
Ruth Hall as treasurer. 

Heads of sports are as fol- 
lows: tennis, Amanda Ether- 
idge; volleyball, Nell Murphy; 
field hockey, Isabelle Hum- 
phries; soccer, Molly Brown; 
basketball, Nannie Lou Little; 
softball, Doris Stevens; indi- 
vidual sports, Dot Shearin; 
hiking, Hilda Moore; and bi- 
cycling, Jerry Albritton. 

Nancy Wynne will represent 
the organization of the staff of 
the Teco Echo, while Lillian 
Boyette is representative of the 
Tecoan staff. « 

Camp Leach Scene 
Of YWCA Retreat 

Camp Leach near Washing- | 
ton was the scene of much ac- 
tivity during the week-end of 
May 7-9, when the old and new 
YWCA cabinets held their an- 
nual retreat there. 

Although there was consider- 
able merry-making on the trip, 
the group spent the greater part 

| of the time in making plans for 
nxt year’s “Y” activities. Chair- 
men of related committees met 
in groups and discussed the ac-| 
tivities of this year and made 
plans for next year. 

Those who went on the trip 
are: Helen Stone, Charlotte 
Shearin, Bessie Fay Hunt, 
Mabel Spence Watson, Annie 
Audrey Stvenson, Iris Woody, 
Alice Ferrell, Gertrude Berry, 
Violet Sparks, Sylvia Greene, | 
Lona Sasser, Grace Ross, Zalie 
Carrawan, Ruth Davis, Louise] 
Lassiter, Carol Leigh Humph- 
ries, Elsie West, Esther Maie 
White, Catherine Russell, Pearl 
Arnold, Mildred Beverly, Fran- 
ces Congleton, and Misses Lois 
Grigsby, Louise Williams and 
Mary Ann Cobb. 

  
  

Call For That— 

MUCH NEEDED 
NOURISHMENT WHILE 

STUDYING 

GARRIS GROCERY 
“Tf It’s In Town We Have It” 

  

OUR SINCERE THANKS 

TO THE STUDENTS 

For Their Patronage This 
Year and Our Heartiest Con- 
gratulations to the Graduat- 
ing class. 

WILLIAMS’ 
“The Ladies’ Store” 

  rece emcecen cancer cen can cenoen 

! 
BOWL FOR HEALTH’S 

SAKE AT 

GREENVILLE 
HEALTH CENTER 

  

Choose Your 

CLOTHES 
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Miss Dorothy W. Parks, in- 
structor in physical education, 
has joined. the Woman’s Army 
Auxiliary corps and will be 
sworn into active service as a 
private in June. Miss Parks is 
eagerly awaiting her induction 
so she can begin “being of more 
service than I am here.” 

Miss Parks, who hails from 
St. Petersburg, Florida, arrived 
on the East Carolina campus 
in the fall of 1941. Before 
coming to ECTC Miss Parks 
received her training from the 
Florida State College for Wom- 
en and obtained her M. A. de- 
gree at Columbia uinversity. 

Since coming here Miss 
Parks has taught social dane- 
ing, hockey, soccer, tennis, 
principles of health and physi- 
cal education for elementary 
schools and methods and ma- 
terials for elementary schools. 

Her extra-curricular _activi- 
ties include being faculty ad- 
viser of the Women’s Athletic 

iation and head of intra- 
mural sports for women. 

Miss Parks has been ex- 
tremely popular with the stu- 
dents since coming to East 
Carolina. Louise Lindsay, re- 
tiring president of the WAA 
says of her, “Although we will 

iss Miss Pz 5 | Lee. miss Miss Parks a great deal, | Smith's double, a walk, and two 
we admire her courage and pa- 
triotism. We know she will 
make good. East Carolina 
Teachers college loses a grand 
person and Uncle Sam gets 
one!” 

New Officers, Plays 
Feature Club Meeting 

Installation of new officers 
and the presentation of two 
plays, “The House of the 
Heart” and “The Silver Lin- 
ing,” featured the program in 
the year’s last meeting of the 
English club, held Monday eve- 
ning, May 11. 

New officers are Rowena 
Collins, president; Dorothy 
Lewis, “fce-president ; Alice Fer- 
rell, secretary; Alma Simmons, 
treasurer; Katie Earle Owen, 
Teco Echo representative; and 
Esther Maie White, Tecoan 
representative. 
  rs 

STUDENTS! 

PATRONIZE 

THE MERCHANTS 

WHOSE ADS YOU SEE 

IN THIS PAPER   

Over Murraymen 
By playing heads-up ball and 

taking advantage of all the 
breaks, Floyd Woody’s Wood- 
peckers scored a decisive 12-7 
victory over the Deacons of 
Buddy Murray Friday, May 7, 
to knot the count in the intra- 
mural softball series at three 
games all. 

The Woodpeckers amassed 12 
hits, including a homerun in the 
first by Stanfield Johnson, while 
Nick Zuras and Snag Clark 
held the Demon Deaes to five 
safe hits, all singles. Zuras 
pitched hitless ball in the first 
two innings, striking out two 
men in each frame, but lost his 
control and walked five consecu- 
tive men after Pot Craft had 
opened the third with a single. 
Clark appeared at this juncture 
and John Saieed greeted him 
with a three-run single. Two 
singles and an error gave the 
Demons their final run in the 
fourth. 

Woody started things off for 
his team with a double in the 
first. Johnson’s homer, three 
errors and a single by Jerome 
Butler accounted for four runs 
in that inning. Three more 
tallied in the second on Gene 

errors. Singles by Burney War- 
ren, Butler and Smith brought 
two runs in the third. An error, 
a walk and singles by Beverly 
Cutler, G. A. Taylor and Clark 
scored three in the sixth. 

Butler with three for three, 
Smith with two for two and 
Clark with two for four paced 
the Peckers at the plate. Elmo 
Mayo, Wiley Brown, Murray, 
Saieed and Craft got the Dea- 
con hits. 

Score by innings: 
RHE 

Deacons 006 1000 7 55 
Woodpeckers 432 003 x 1212 3 

Batteries: Brown and Mur- 
ray; Zuras, Clark and Gauldin. 
Umpire, Greene. 
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: TECO 

Annual ECTC Alumni Day To Be Celebrated Saturday 
Seniors Will Be Accepted i 
Into Alumni Association 

  

    

  Teco Echo Does | Alumni Aided By Miss Hooper 
Much Traveling | During Absence Of Secretary 

To Boost Morale Alumni Offspring eal yim 
  

Saturday, May 29, the Alum- 
ni Associa on will celebrate is Ten-Year Classes 

artment   
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From the United bared le * U ual Club ue 
thirty-first annual Alumni Day. : \ India the ; Teco Echo — re hus oo = at 
A special feature of the day W ll Be Honored around doit its bit for fl ——— - | Alu : hi 
Will be the acceptance of the I moral of the service men 6!) Other organizations on the) “I have enjoyed graduating seniors into the e m| East Carolina ‘Teachers Col) campus may have oxetaniang with the Alun 

Alumni sociation. I Al mnt Progra lege. : members and freakish _— -|much_ because it 
Wea ce SIS) ek ids ae ig . | The idea started last fall] yations, but the Alumni Daugh-|2 new unders 

aka guidbiouniia all Thea ae when Mrs. J. C. Holland, state} (ers and Sons believe that they organization, and the events of the day. There Members of the honor classes | president of the Alumni asso jaye more than any other. At brought me many Will be a special program at! of 1933 and 1942 will be special Mahe Minden visite tO the }least they are tied up with the and new acquainia: 
10:30) in Austin auditorium. | gues of the college on Alumni colleve, and at a meeting of past more. Betsy Hobgood is} made me realize th President Leon R. Meadows Day, Saturday, May 29, when ae haa committee of the!the grandchild ‘cf the real the alumni to. the will make the welcoming ad-) many of the alumni will return Alumni association, suggested|foynder of East ( arolina fandcuninwaiey dina 
dress The honor classes of to eelebrate this annual ae that a Christmas letter be sent) Teachers college, Prof. W. H.\ the chapters remai 1918, 1933, and 1942 will be The ten-year honor class, the to men in service who had at-| Ragsdale. East. Carolina was|yardless of war p1 

AG Se Boerne, Ck ess i Teh, Ganaitial Gt Wee Hise dis Ge eke eimG Mrs. May J, Tyndall __|tended- ECTC. She also sug-|started as just a dream in Prof.|clared Miss Hooper this time. Presentation of the) A. B. ete Class aoe lyested that copies of the Teco) Ragsdale’s mind; he worked for| a ee 
Alumni award will be made. were Evelyn Gillam, president ; M d M 7 he d Echo be sent to the men in ser-|jt until it became a reality. His bea eae GRE a 

At 11:30 there will be a Jas Katherine [Billed Nace bres rs. Hollan %) rs. I yn all vice. | portrait, along with others who Miss eda rode 
eae es ie oe an eee oe ~ . sis A Christmas letter was writ-|made the dream come true, can that che has done 1 Association. A luncheon will) tary and Helen Hicks, treasur- Hold High Alumni Positions ‘ten by Dr. A. D. Frank, and/be seen in the front hall of von. glee eae be held in the dining hall at/er. Faculty advisers for the jt h ui apd ACES y else and thi ) rroup are Dr. R. J. Slay and a os a jsent out to about 150 alumn |? . serves no more cred 

1 | Miss Ruth Bonnewitz who is . Mrs. J. C. Holland, formerly|in the service by Miss Emma; This year from two alum-jothers who have President and Mr . Me uC OWS |e F Mis IROBEEE EER CSR Vian Colle e Will Have Miss Alla May Jordan, state L. Hooper and Jane \ A ie nae there have been six stu their time and eff 
: jad We eu An Wert, Ohio. This was a four-| resident of the Alumni asso- Through the efforts of Miss| gents enrolled here, the trio work. In fact she i past Win snes ale sar cl : ao eae of East Carolina Teach-| Maria D. Graham, Mr. Ralph known as “those three Jeffer- est that your ré E He AMD jail Gano. fe Giesoineriners of the class World War lass rs college Rewenilly announced | Deal, and Mr. J. B. Cummings gon s ’ and the ips ficulty getting an leg “€ service | e ‘i a 3 a i o > iffie aa f securing ss eee rs ee vin 1 

ron Bale ee west | Who have been particularly out- the appointment of Mrs. May the difficult task of securing) tir Wilma and Illmer, and was about to give u [3 ai 3 : t The state president of| Standing are Lt. Charles King Johnson Eure Tyndall of Ayden|the correct addresses of the sister who was here in finally consented t ne ste s >) J As Honor Guests 
  

  

ni Association and|and Lt. Eric Tucker. Lt. King to the position of secretary of} Service men has been carried the fall. a Ann, Miss Hooper fir 
sue aoe sti facul-| has distinguished himself as an z the Alumni association. one Sates ra | Mary Emma and Mart la, are that the Alumni 

‘of ‘tt ay ne javiator, and Lt. Tucker has} Members of the Class of 1918 Mrs. Tyndall arrived in| Since last October through! fom Fountain and are the of the senior Class, | % irs. 3 need of a full- 
the 

    will celebrate the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of their graduation 
as honor guests of the college 

The! done well in Uncle Sam’s army. 
of| Another group which gradu-| 

;ated in 1933 was the two-year] 

the unceasing efforts of Miss daughters of the former Emma 
Graham an ever-increasing, Harden, a graduate in the first 

short addresses. Greenville May 10 to assume the; 
make a_ pledge 

attend to 
duties of the office vacated by 

many 
the organization. 

    

      

         
    

  

                 
     

      

     

      

   

    

                 

    

    
  

    

  

  

    
       

   

  

       
   

    

    

   

  

             

  

  

  

                
    

  

    

  

     

  

         

     

  

   

  

  

i 1 ater Miss Estelle McClees, the first]number of papers has been | class, The Kearneys hail from ¢qd “The small amount | a class known as the senior nor- during oo Nee secretary of the association, who ae Oa A te on apes cae = So I have done } p are Mrs. J. C. Hol-| mal. class. Margaret _ Russell, ee Tne nt qe last June resigned to return to irae ene aH oe Ga en so ae in the early years;me the nec ea ‘esident: Miss Martha/| President; Eleanor Brinkley,} week-end in May. vere the,| her former position as science| Copies « Aik ence Re Teed oe ee ene: ; secretary. Much of 
i : oe e \ 3 ce - president ;] ¥ ce-president ; Margarette Rog-| graduated after Raspes toage teacher in Elizabeth City. : Stk ee lg a ie I dihene are several instances, spondence has "sens 3 Miss Grace Smith, treasurer :|€?S: Secretary and Elsie Tilgh- peepee eer ate fe oe Sees Miss Emma L. Hooper of ne eee ae Aes ae . hele here two sisters or a brother this year. The { ‘ end Mrs. May Johnson Eure|™&n. treasurer, were the offi- wine Nasa aoe aa English department has been DAG e eae ea and a sister are members of been kept up-to-d . resident secretary, | CerS of this group of 165 stu-| East Caro niet Pye eon, bertorming. the duties of the “Miss Pee ‘has not been|the,¢lub. Two sets of brothers the special needs M. Bennett, Mrs. Lon-| dents. | Pas peee “the period of |@umni office during the past alone in her effort to keep the(#24 sisters are members—Bill|alumni to send theit Miss Vivian Lucas,| Many of the boys of the Class | ane eres ciate in thes Yee? until the services of Mrs. Gees eer th taueh o vith | 22d 3essie Council of Durham dress Af a secr yon, Mrs. Mamie) of 1942 are now serving in the| orld We ay Ba SS atEA fyndall were obtained. ie ee Harold. Tavlor (224 Woody and Hazel Dell nothi ae ts 4 Liverman and Miss| various branches of the armed] "ONG mar, the Class devoted!) “Mrs. Hollanc succeeded M iter of the service reniz|Jones of Farmville. Five sets}keep busy locating Been ees ews is the Much of its time to Red Cross] p M. Bennett formerly Miss| Writer of the service men’s) - yo 8 Siihe SUT amdsanocad ‘ 

3 are the six district / forces. Lt. O. D. Andrews is the) UCD 0! i other forms of war|c:.,M: Bennett formerly } “ol Hag, Walocae hee ;of two sisters are in the club and record a q jonly one who has thus far given | S¢Wing and other forms of war| 7 eth Stewart as president|C!umn has helped her — __|—Helen and Mary Blanchard, | M & lhis life for his country. The|Work. All of the dresses worn] of the Alumni association. Dur- Miss Graham has particular- Espie and Rachel Gaskins, Ha_|dal 
‘alumni of this group who are | by the graduates ere made by |ing the first year of Mrs. Hol- ly Sa on the help of eleven | 76) and Vivian Yelverton, Kath-| work. 5 now in the service are Pvt. Tom | the girls while participating iN |jand’s administration the asso-, £i"ls_ who have helped at ad-lieen and Marie Whitehurst, In Forensic Club Meet | Cox, Yeoman Henry Clark, Pvt.|2 contest in which | ae ema tion advanced over twenty, dre ng ag Devers) aM hich | ang Mary Sue and Hilda Moore. ce Charles Futrelle, Air Cadet was given to meses Yai) en chapters and this year, despite | rns Sag —. PEUMtel Mary Sue and Hilda’s sist of the campus, Samr Members of Dr. M. N. Po- Jimmie Gianakos, Air Cadet duced | ee her uation dress) war problems, her leadership pe Hee Ue a s have Spent) vraduated in 1941. This y/dell and Sammy Strick ey’s English 118 class present-| Jesse Gray, Pfe. Bobby Hollar, need eevee weet eee ity | Pas held the association to-| 1 = ape rahe um) ie eee ine of the alumni have sent Members. ¢ » on the query “Re-| Pvt. Vern Keutemeyer, Pvt.! eee rane ase Ha a hat | ether. : : : — asl cael eh oe us twenty students. While/@? the campus ; 4 hat the federal intern-| Charles Marks, Pvt. Looni Saas ae We tt ee Ba - | Mrs. Holland is approaching | #00r e a an x ta ei eel abeth Bridgers is one lone |#S president of ti e revenue should come| McGlohon, Lt. Joe Staton, Pfe Sea cee sar ne oe con zi ae the end of her two-year term.) 2% nae oe Pee tens walt | chick from her family in school! YMCA. Upon San : : single tax on income”) Walter Tucker, Air Cadet Dan|™‘ Ha see tre Gaeens ie Elections. of officers for the He as aos ae i o pape!lat the present, she has the dis- /and will fall some ot last meeting of the Jar- Waddell, Ensign David Watson, |e ye ale Thirty. al Z Nortl Jnext two years are now in pro- rare gu E W - dae Arad tinction of being a member of Ue as Vice-president of : rensic club held May 3. | Chief Petty Officer Harry Rid-| “‘ ee eauntia eager’ nae gress and will be announced in Goan Ban ay in era Viv, {the only family who have at-|!0! 1945-44. 3 Paula Ross and Bobbie Brew- dick, and Russell Beddard. ants a eacniele fe Tha the near future. Installation of aes Bat ce TREAT # ane tended East Carolina a hundred — oe a er defended the affirmative and There may be others who are|/C°N'S WW! ibe the new officers will take place |! ae eee Sebo ee percent, | alen mother Cuil poe ee = 

ie z = ag? ios Sane jclass of °18. One of the group jurine c Bae 5 Annie son, Erma Hinnant. 2 i 
# Ce Leigh Humphries and _ not a ruded in this a 1942} When last heard from was toe peal . Blanche Ovburn, Rebeeeg|!#ther attended in the early | LAUTARES BR = : McKimmon supported the Class officers of the 1942 : aoe eins Sigh sg Mrs. yndall received her} > tnen “4,{years and her only brother, $ AUT: »S. j = negative side. New nities of group were Ida Ruth Knowles, | ‘nung . pega senior A. B. degree in June, 1938, in ay Maes Spans, oe John David, graduated in 1940. I JEWELERS 
= the debate club are Elsie West, president; Frances Sutherland, AS go fixe it, the senior) syammar-grade education. For| taylor, Mildred Wellons, and} There is another important , Lo : 
4 resident; Amanda Etheridge, | vice-president: Mildred Spang. play of the class is considered the past two years she hag|/'is Woody. ios reise ta po ta Watches — Jewelry s \ & Peas aE Morten nee eae oe ea ea ae: « Emily Mur-|bY some to have been one of| taught in elementary erates 4 Anyone knowing new ad-(-?Seme in the organization, Gifts — Watch Repairing 
x Vice-president; Barbara Park-/| ler, se LY and Emily Mur-| yn . esteprod uci enencuaneaee aug tin elementary grades in GEeRUBS Ob AnGEEUFAICeEn Ie AAS although they are not relatives. i = er, secretary - treasurer; and) phy, t er. Dr. Slay and) oy tO eRea ne Ge Deep Run. Her being a charter |‘ the file beuals eras: areacy| They two well-known Sammys | 6° <eveecenvemcemceecemian ae a Kathryn Sprinkle, Teco Echo! Miss Katherine Holtzclaw are poy eee © asx oa|]member and the first president |i" the file or current addre , 
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the play “Robin Hood” with Alumni ccociats Graham has been unable t _-... t 
i y f ssociation and her a Ms — i oe (oes 25555=5= TTT fsre OAR, es, fep | ailaton wth the tte ar | ntl wil help ring'e bie or) VISEP . ice eases te ni organization fit Mrs. Tyndall|the home front to the men by]! < A NATION RIN} Alumni News sie nth laren A fo the sion secretary of luIng AS*Graham get pert Norfolk Shoe Shop co 

e r e class rais ve the association. When a senior 
at ECTC, she was chosen the 

los j Person with the “best personal- 
oan ity.” She is affiliated with the 

; Ayden Christian Church and is 
a former member of the Ayden 

lists complete and up-to-date. 
   hundred dollars which was in- 

vested in bonds and subsequent- 
Greenville Chapter— j lowing slate of officers for next}ly placed in the student 

The Greenville Alumni Chap-| year was presented: Mrs. John! fund. 
ter held a_ most enjoyable! H. Harris, president; Mrs. W. 
bridge tournament on Friday!G. Crawley, vice-president; 
evening, May 7, in the lobby | Mi s Mary Lou Butner, secre- 
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Volunteers Help | Junior Woman’s club. 

of the New ( gpsor tier serio ag me = F. rae see Dr. Frank composed the] HOSIERY, COSMETICS and ‘ 
High score prize for ladies|urer; and Mrs. G. . Brad- Christmas letter sent to th Re eae 

went to aie Raymond Smith | shaw, reporter. In Alumni Work alumni in Ane aed ea SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
and high for men to Mr. De-| ete 

| 
| 

| NEHI BOTTLING 
  Rook Vincent. Mrs. Leslie Bri-! 
ley won second high and the 
lucky prize went to Miss Eliza- 
beth Deal. 

Refreshments were served by 
andle light from the lovely 

dining room in the same build- 
ing. The patriotic color scheme 
was used in all decorations. 

Raleigh Chapter— 
Dr. L. R. Meadows of Green- 

   

  

A report of the year’s activi- 
ties of the chapter was given 
by Mrs. J. M. Newsom, out- 
going president, who also pre- 
sided over the business session 
and dinner. Mrs. J. C. Holland, 
State president of the Alumni 
Association, introduced Mrs. 
May J. Tyndall, State alumni 
secretary, of Greenville. 

Thirty-five chapter members 
were present for the occasion. 
The tables were decorated in 

During the past year there 
has been no alumni secretary to 
attend to the business of the 
Alumni association. Voluntary 
and cooperative work of the 
faculty advisory committee of 
the Alumui association has made 
possible the amount of secre- 
tarial work done for the Alumri 
office. This committee consists 
of Miss Emma L. Hooper, chair- 
man, Miss Maria D. Graham,   

Miss Graham has handled all 
the communication to these a- 
lumni. Mr. Cummings helped to 
collect the addresses. Miss Gra- 
ham also looked after receipts 
for alumni dues and_ business 
matters, along with Harry Jar- 
vis, business manager of Teco 

| Echo. 
Miss Ruth White has kept 

records of marriages an d 
| changed addresses of the alum- 
ni. 

DEODORANT 
CREAM 

|| “Shop 
McLELLAN’S 

First” 

COMPANY 
Greenville, N. C. 
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ville, president of the East a ve| Miss Ruth White, Dr. A. D. T S 7 Gash Teachers College, was a pry paren cs Frank and Mr. J. B. Cummings) |e eT i O the @en1ors guest speaker Thursday eve- pleiand: ycllowminige anaeicmen Under the general supervision CONGRATULATIONS 
ning at the annual get together lilies were arranged in a silver of M S Hooper, Jane Vann, | diner! on the sRalcieh! Ghanter ey ae hy nuellowltanera Somion and Marie Whitehurst ' TO THE $1 ° of ECTC Alumnae at the Wom- v3 W taperS!have worked in the office. REG. $1 VALUE: in crystal holders. 

     

        

   
   

          

    

     
  

an’s Club. Mrs. May J. Tyn- Alumni chapter reports have GRADUATING CLASS NOW ONLY dall, the new secretary of the Fai op ena PE eae: sometimes been written by| ° Association was also an honor|Gretchen Webster New |Catherine Hester, alumni re- as) rf Ys» guest. Presid Of Lani porter to Teco Echo, and oc- © (© ( N Dr. Meadows spoke of the| President aniers casionally by Miss Hooper and »), Tr activities of the college in war- —. Jane Vann. A large number of . time and the fact that the col-| New officers of the Lanier|COmmerce majors have volun- GRANT’S . PLUS TAX —— ee -lege is helping to supply the|Literary society were elected at|teered fo r oe IAIIIKIIDISITOISIIOOSI TOSI ITITIIOTICISIIIIEII TRI SISI TEI TRSIIE aii need for commercial graduates the last meeting of the group.] Work. 

  

    well as teachers. After a| Gretchen Webster replaces|j " a eames baked esume of college activities, al Dorothy Davis as president, II nnn Pa oes peaker read some of his own Cream stops perspiration 
odor, checks perspiration 
itself 1 to 3 days. Not irri- 
tating to average skim 
Smooths on in a jiffy...no 
meed to rinse off. Order 
your supply today...save 
half price! 

BISSETTE’S 
DRUG STORE 

Grace Clark is vice-president, 
Ruth Davis secretary, Dorothea 
Boyette treasurer, Robert Mor- 
gan Teco Echo representative 
and Mary Frances Stephenson 
Tecoan representative. 

   

     

    

DIAL 2861 ems. Dr. Meadows has long 
m urged to publish his poems 
pook form. 
fhe speaker was introduced 
Mrs. Charles M. Johnson, a 

Mber of the chapter and of 
B State Board of Trustees of 

iCTC. Mrs. Johnson was pre- 
sented by Mrs. J. L. Marcum, 
program chairman. 

Prior to Dr. Meadows’ ad- 
dress, a short business session 

mwas held at which time the fol- 

716 DICKINSON AVE.    AUREVOIR 
To you who are leaving for “keeps” 

we say—“Lots of good luck” .... To you 
who are returning we say—“Hurry back 
... We'll miss you.” 

BELK-TYLER CO. 
RR 
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commercial printers’ 

Greenville, North Carolina 
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